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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM ICWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MEMTIOX-

.Try

.

- Moore's stock food-

.Farland
.

to Padcrewikl's peer.-

Dr
.

, Roe , dentist , Merrlam block.
* Early Ohio potatoes. Bartel 4k Miller.-

Dr.
.

. Brown , dentist , room 301. Merrlam blk.-

Drs.
.

. Snyder & Snyder removed to 121 South
geventh street

(Mrs. J. W. Cmp and son have relumed
from a visit to WUconski.-

W.
.

. B. Balnbrldge 'has returned from an
extended visit In Wisconsin.

Wanted Competent cook , good wages.-
Mrs.

.
. George A. Keeltne , 129 Park ave.

Wanted Competent woman for general
housework. Mrs. W. G. Woodbury , S02 First
ave.

Miss Little Went and Mlra Nellie Dover of
Lincoln are visiting Mrs. N. Ward ot 1617
Tenth avenue.

The Evans Uundry Is the leader In tine
work both for color tnd finish. 620 Pearl
treet. Phone 290-

.In
.

a culling affray last night near the
Chicago douse , en South Main street , one
man was reported to have been

lashed-
.Don't

.

you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well thafa the "Eagle ," 724
Broadway.-

iMIss
.

Hyan , who has been a guest of Mr-
.wl

.
''Mrs. J. J. Brown , has returned to her

homo In Ireland after a visit ot three years
In this country.-

Sotect
.

party wider the auspices of the
AnMent Order of Hlbom'cim , at Woodmen of
the World hall , Wednesday evening , April
SO , 1893. Gentleman anil ladle ? , 50c-

.Mra.
.

. II. Tyler and daughter , Miss Emma ,

of Marlon , Ia. , and Mr. and Mra. R. S. Tyler
of Fargo , N. D , , arc In the city , the guejts-
ot Mr. and Mrs. (Mark Duryce ot First avenue
and Eighth street.

Chief of Police Bltby has been advised by
the police offl.lals of Duibuque that a party
of half a dozen panel thieves Is headed .this
way to arrange .for a location for the work-
Ing

-
of exposition visitors.

The police have been advlred by tihe
officers at Bt. Joseph that they have unJer
arrest Shakcopcare Russell , a negro man
upon whom has been fastened the crime of
robbing Mrs. Worley'a b.anllng house. He

' " bo brought bask and. prosecuted.
The Woman's Christian Association hospital

people were obliged to call upon the police
late Saturday night to look after a suspicious
character -whowas hanging around in the
vicinity all evening. He had left the vl-

clnlty
-

whea an officer reached the place.
Oracle Aloy !a Maloney. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Maloney , died at St-
.Bernard's

.
hospital Sunday morning , after

lingering Illness of nine weeka. She WI.B
6 years. 9 mosths of age. The funeral will
lorve the family residence Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock , Services at St. Francis'
tiburch. (

The coming of Miss filta Lorton to this
city next Thunxlay night , when she will ap-
pear

¬

at the Dohany theater , boa created con-
siderable

¬

interest among the musically In-

clined
¬

people of Council Bluffti. She has a
beautiful and well trained voice , which with
Its Intelligent and poetical comprehension is
seldom combined In one.

George Huffman died at his residence , 232
Beveit'.tc.-'Jh avenue, at 11 a. m. Sunday ,

ged 67 years. Mr. Hoffman leave* a wife
end c 'zht children , Mrs. M. H. Jones of
Council Bluffs , Mrs. M. P. Perry of Lincoln ,
Neb. ; Miss Ida Hoffman of Lincoln , Neb.
Mlso Florence Hoffman of Council Bluffs
Mrs. W. S. Annln of Council Bluffs.Mia. .
Emma Hcffmaa of Council Bluffs and Henry
Hoffman of Crcaton , Ia. , and George Hoi-man of Chicago , II.

The Citizens' bank people are putting a
foundation under theinulldlftg they are reran-
tructlnj

-
on the corner of Broedway 0d

Main street that will b6 sufficient to carry
a six or seven-story building rf they decide
In the future to Increase Its height to thatextent The 'plans show a very handsome
structure with flrst story constructed of
gray sandstone. The blacks have sawed sur¬
faces and on the front aod corner will be-
Jtandsomely carved. The -mlHtag will be
ready for occupancy by July 1-

.By
.

epec'al requett Clay Clement will to
(Barrow evening appear In three one-ac
plays , Instead of giving tb "Old Dsilaon.! '
The'flrst will be Mrs. Rlcbardsoi' * "Mu : .
chin's Sweetheart ," when hewill appear MAlbert Mueller. The eecond will fce "Wl'.h
Other Byes. " Mr. Clement's own new phay
that ba never yet been presented to thepublic. In th' piece he will take the oharacter of Albert Arnold , In remarkable contrastto hl role in thct flrct play. The third pay!

will be Bouclcault's "Napoleon's Guard , 'where be will play the pirt of H ver .ck.
. A copy of the secotr. mortgage for $11 ,
000,000 , dated September 1. 1897 , given 'by
the Omoba , Kansas City & 'Eastern Rallroaccompany to the Atlantic Trust company o
New York aod William A. Rule aa trusteeshas been filed In the office of the county re-
oorder.. The mortgage was given for thepurpose at completing the gap between Pat
tonaburf and Trentw , a distance of thlrtr-four miles and.covers the entire road , whichIs ipart and parcel of the Port Arthur routeThe mortgage Is signed ftr A. E. Stlllmanprestitnt.

investigation into the origin of the ,flrthat destroyed the old .axhandle factory
leaves no room far doubt that It waa of in
cendlarr origin. There bid been no fire I
the buildlqg for a long time. All the expensive , woodworking machinery on the firsand second floors was ruined. Tbe upper par
of the' building was entirely destroyed anths heat In the lower part was sufficient truin all of the machinery. Only tie! roe

nd upper part of the engine bouse wer
burned away and the boiler and michlncrthere were the only portion of the entlrplant tW 'escaped. There was no ineurnee. j *fj|

Tomorrow night day Clement In "ThNew Dominion" will be at the Dohany the¬

aterMr. . Clement and his play need no in, troductlon to the people of Council Blufffurther than the announcement of hi ? cc mIng to Insure him a good bouse , but the In
tcrest of the people here will be Increased
because of his presentation of the one-acpiece , "Tho Muilclan's Sweetheart ," writteby Mrs. Anna Richardson of this city. Thevening's entertainment promises to be aexceptionally good one. Mrs. Rlchardsohas achieved considerable distinction asdramatic writer and the acceptance of hework by such a-corned Ian as Clay Clemenis an endorsement of more than momenu
worth. Mr. Clemen * haa staged the piece 1Inn admlraMeinanner.-

P

.-

, B. Vtava Co. , female remedy ; .consulta ¬

tion free. Offlcs hours , 9 to IS and : to C
Health took furnkhed. s:6-327-xs: UerrlaaHock-

.Ueaey

.

to loan on city property, Klnne.-

N.

.

. Y.Tlumliingcoapunr. 'TS !. 159.

The oyster season will soon be over. Ifyou want some of the finest and most selectoystersIn the market before 11 Is too latego to Sullivan's. He always keeps the best
and they are fresh.-

DemesMir

.

* 8oap Wakes and keeps clean
( friend*. *

Domestic Soap Is the best for the laun-

dry.MENERAY

.

BROS.-

NURSERYMEN

.

,
Ot Crescent City we here to Council Blutfa-

nd Omaha with tbelr fine line of fruit tree* .( rape vtaw , etc. , and all Unite ot flne ihade
tree* , towwlng shrubs agd TMM , Tfaelr
ale groudd * are located at 61S Eoit Broad-

way
¬

, Council Bluffi. and on FWrnam itrcet.-
cne

.
block we t ot Tweatleta tree ! , Omaba.

where you will b waited en at ll times
with pleMure. We cell all good* very cheap

Qd guarantee til good* first-clu *.

tl.K

SITE FOR NEW POWER PLANT

EDgine.il Will Begin Their F.'nil Plans
and Eiam'nation Today.

MOTOR COMPANY GETS READY FOR RUSH

lUMtnllatlon of .Terr Mnehlnrrr for the
Lllic the Pirn* Step In it Gen-

eral
¬

Cnmimltrn of Serv-
ice

¬

Improvement.

The engineers who will have charge T tbc
work of Installing the new electric power
plant for the motor company will arrive from
Chicago today. The board of directors of
the motor company held a meeting on Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon for the purpose of dccld-
Ing

-
whether or not It would be 'o-

ii build an entirely new power housa or simply
nlargo the one in present use. The majority
f the directors rfero In favor of the plan of-

bandonlng the old house and locating the
esv plant on the north side of the tracks
y Iho side of the car barns and shops. This
as long been the Intention of the company
nd flops were taken a year ago to prepare
or It. An ordinance waa secured from the
Ity council grunting the company permission
o build switches and tracks across Avenue

B In the rear of the shops. No decision was
cached ai the meeting of the director ? , but
hero was a preponderance of sentiment de-
eloped favoring the UPC of the fine brick

jowcr houce originally built If It could be
wed to proper advantage. It was finally de-

ermined
¬

to await the arrival of the en-
Ineers

-
_ today end get their report upon the
matter of the most advantageous location for
ho new plant. Some consideration haa been

given the matter by the engineers and the
assurance has Been given that the present
mlldlng can bo ueed provided It Is enlarged
iUfllcIcntly to provide accommodations to :
he new machinery.
The new machinery will provide about 750

additional horse power and will consist of-

me large compound engine geared directly
,o two generators. When It Is Installed it
will give sufficient power to operate all of-

ho trains that arc now running and still
iave a comfortable margin left for emer-

gencies.
¬

. The old plant will not be dis-
mantled

¬

, but will bo kept In readiness for
mmedtato use on all occasions when the

rush of exposition visitors makes It neces-
sary

¬

to put on more trains. If the present
ulldlng Is retained there will be an addi-

tion
¬

built to it , giving about twice the room
now afforded.

The motor company Is making every
needed preparation to anticipate a heavy
traffic during the year. The arrangements
''or landing the Council Bluffs vltltorn at
the exposition gates have not been altogether
completed , but it is Intimated by the officers
of the company that there will be no trouble
and no delay In Teaching the grounds. If
the trains are switched on to the Omaha
tracks at Thirteenth street all trains at cer-
aln

-
hours will be run through to the grounds

without change.
The exposition traffic Is also receiving the

attention of some of the railroad ? , notably
iho Union Pacific , the Terminal company and
the Northwestern. The Union Pacific and
the Northwestern are In excellent shape to
run through trains to the grounds , but lt < is
understood that if the Union Pacific con-
cludes

¬

to do so , running Its trains from the
depot at Ninth and Broadway , the North-
western

¬

wllj not Interfere with the traffic.
The Terminal ) people can reach within 900
feet of the .ground * by running their trains
over the new bridge , and If they lay their
tracks on Union avenue they will be In the
beat position of all of the road * to handle
the traffic.There Is on old Injunction In
the way of the company , preventing the con-
struction

¬

of Its line up Ninth street , and it
is probable that a movement will be made
In 'the near future to have this Injunction
dissolved and the way cleared for Immediate
work.

There Isn't tor use to waste time flshkig
when you can get nice , fresh flih cheap at-
Sullivan's grocery ( tore. 3.3 Broadway.

Lawn mowers and lawn hose at J. Zoller

Save your Domestic Soap wrapper *.

Read premium offers inside Domestic Soap
wrappers. *

Fresh fish , live flsh. In fact any kind of-
fish always on hand at Sullivan's grocery.

SH.tDB TftEES OX SCHOOL OROUXDS.

Board of Kdvnatlon Make * Arrnnge-
mrn.f

-
tor1 Olh-ervlnar Arbor Day.-

Ait
.

the meeting ot the Board ot Education
.hi* evening U I* expected tha favorable
action will be taken upon the recommenda-
tion

¬

of Member Ntcryto reptaca ia tbz school
grounds abiut 209 ifcade tteea.tthat have died
within the last y< ar or two. Tbe estimated
coat tr hardy native tret* 1* 200. Tha
members of the board ere especially anxious
to have these trew replaced tbla spring for
the reason that in nearly all of the school
grounds tbe greater number ofthe tree* ae-
ot the box elder variety. And not a. denlrable-
a* tbe graceful eim * and other hardy native*.
The boird has determined to celebrate Arbor
day and If the order to given to plact the
trees now demanded tihe work will be a part
of the celebration of the Jr- and will be-
partlelpUcd hi by all , of the schrol children.
State Superintendent of Intruction Barrett
b s addrraeed a communication to the board
In which he flies Friday. April 29 , a Arbor
day throughout the 'atate. He strongly
urges the tcard to take tbe deepest Interest
la the matter aivi make the ceremonies cf
such an Interesting character that the chil-
dren

¬

will catch the vplrlt of the day aitd Join
heartily and Intelligently in the work.
The communication contains a elmtlar-
reccmmeid4tloD from Governor Shaw. The
board Is aUo In receipt of a letter from Secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior Jameo Wilson , In which
he Joins In urging the fullest observance of
the day. He aiys :

The observance of a tree planting anni-versary
¬

sYiould be attended with memories
an pweet as the anniversary of the baby's
birthday. The school should be remem ¬

bered , nnd addition ! made to Its grounds ;
the home should be remembered and Im-
provements

¬
made on tbe lawn : animals|

shoud be remembered , and wind-breaksset out , that they may have better pro-
tectlen

-
frcm the cold weather of fall andspring and the birds should be remembered ,

and trees planted where they may find
sanctuaries from their enemies and nest¬
ing places for their .families , to the end
that the insect world may be kept In-
check..

The young should plant tree* In recogni-
tion

¬
of the obligations they owe to those

who planted trees for them. The old should
plant trees to Illustrate their hope for the
future and their concern for tnose who
are to come after them. Tbe economist
should plant trees , especially In the prairie
country , to beautify the landscape and
ameliorate the sweep ct the north wind. '
And as we plant trees on Arbor day a
kindred feeling to that experienced on the
FourtYi of July should possess us. For the
time being , we are one In mind ; we are one I

people , engaged In something to do good
to mankind.-

A

.

map ot Cuba , .the West Indie * and of-
tke world at (he jCouncll Bluff* office Qt
The Bee Mr tea cent *. ., i

Burglar
So far as could t> ascertained yesterday

there was only one ' attempt to commit
burglary In Council Bluff* on the previous
night and that attempt was unsuccessful
and came perilously near getting the burglar
Into serious trcuble. It occurr l at the res¬

idence of a P.WIckhMa t M6 South S v-

cnttrstrett.
-

. Afr , Wick ham fcas a clear con-
science

¬

oad Is a sound sleeper, but he was
awaktvied in the Bight by the sounds iraade
by a burglar for-civj open one of the wln-, HP fOlt ft ted and went into the
MMB tram -wkeaos ike ioa & were coating.
U, ..u t y"Le fUkcd up a bs ball Ut ikat'

some of th ball players of the household
had left In the room. Going to the window
he saw that it had been raised to the full
height and In the dim tight he could see the
hand cf a ma-j pushing away the lace cur-
tatas.

-
. Wlckham , with the ball bat poised

over tits head , stole softly and noiselessly
over tte carpet Intending to use the bur¬

glar's head for a 'ball and make a threebigg-
er.

¬
. Just as he reached the side o _ the

opening the burglar truck a match and
thrust , lt through the window. Tbe glare
of the ""flame fell upon the whlte-robtd fig-
ure

¬

of the angry dplty of the household and
revealed the Imminent danger 61 the bur¬

glar's head. He his'hand back quickly
and fled , giving Wlckham only a glance at
his heels as he disappeared around the cor-
ner

¬

of the building , .
Hoffmayr's fancy patent flour makes "the

best and moet bread. Ask your grocer for
1Horse , open buggy and harnera at 40.00 ,

cash or time , at Bourlclus Music Houe , 825-
Broadway. . Premium stamps given It yoJ
eel for them. .

1Xrvr Cnrpet Firm.
The Stockcrt Carpet company Is the name

of a new Council Bluffs firm Just opened for
buslncrs at 205 and 207 West Broadway-
.Evervthlnp

.
U new and a complete line of

carpets , oilcloth , matting , linoleum , curtain
poles , window shades and taco curtains will
be alnays on hand. Their prices are down
to the lowest notch. Before buying see the
new firm. Carpets refitted and laid and
drapery work done to order.

Peterson & Scboenlag have a fine line of
Iron bedsteads from which you can get some-
thing

¬

In that line to suit you at a moderate
cost. Anything you want la the furniture
or harattore line can be found at their big
store In the Merrlam block-

.Cordnood

.

for sale cheap. Address W. P. ,
Bee office , Council Bluffs.

Sullivan , the grocer , -will make another
big fish haul this week so that everybody In
Council Bluffs can be supplied with any
kind of flsh desired. During the last week
Mr. Sullivan sold more flsh than he has for
several months-

.Hofr

.

Cholera Stntlon Cloned *

CLARINDA , Ia. , April 17. (Special. )
Th Page oouny Ihog cholera experlraem
station , which tos been .n operation with
headquarters In Clarlnda since let summer
under the auspices of the Bureau of Anlma-
Icduotry of the Agricultural department a
Washington , has Jutt been temporarily cooo.-
on

.

account of ''the Agricultural department
hiving run out of anti-toxic serum , used In
the experiments for preventing and curing
the disease. Dr. John McBlrney , who has
be n ctatlontd hero by '.ho government at
the head of the work , has been Instructed
to report at Cedar Iliplds , this state , where
he expects to bo nnslgred to duty for the
Agricultural department. D. A. Way , one
of his aESi'stan's In Page county , has been
ordered to Omaha. The two other aes'st-
antd

' -
in the county bwe been dropped from

the rolls. Dr. McBlrney Is an experienced
and competent veterinarian and his work
here at the experiment station has been of
much value to the farmers-

.I'nnlon
.

for an loiro. Convict.-
ANAMOSA

.
, Ia. , April 17. ( Special. )

Bernard Kennedy , a llfo term com let In the
Iowa penitentiary , has Just beta reissued
en a pardon Issued by order of the legisla-
ture.

¬
. Kennedy was serving time for the

foul murder of his wife In the Wty of Du-
buque

-
, it be-lng one of the most cruel , cold

blcoi'edi' murders in the blttory of tbe state.-
In

.
August , 18SS , Kennedy w-ia tried , con-

victed
¬

and sentenced to hang as a cuoalty
for the awful crime. From August 19 , 1S88 ,

to January 11 , 1S91 , ho woo confined In ( his
prison awaiting his execution , upon which
latter date Governor Larabee commuted h'fl'

sentence Jo life imprisonment at hard labor-
.Eurly

.
In the fall of 1897 Kennedy made an

appeal for pardon through h'a' attorney ,
Hon. Judge Utt of Chicago , with the above
reault. The case was a hard fou'gtit battle
throughout , but owing to his conviction
being mainly upon clrcutatttotlal evidence
and the long time served the pardon , was
granted.

Confrreiuclonwl Candidate *.
ATJDUBON , I* . , April 17. (Special. ) Indi-

cations
¬

are that every county In this con-
gressional

¬

district will have a favorite sea
be-fore the conning congressional oanven'Uon.-
Rev.

.
. Edward B. Cousins , asn uncle of "Sliver-

Tonjrued" Bob , Is spoken of. He la a good
speaker and a man well Informed on the
Issues of the day. John A. Noih Is a".eo men-
tioned

¬

, a t s also N. P. Hough , a wealthy
and finally educated Scandinavian. He Is
now chairman of t ! e county Board of Su-
pervisors

¬
, and withal the best politician and

meet available man. In this county for tihe-
race. .

Thc e Wnnf to
AUDUBON , Ia. , April 17. (Special. ) In

the matter of furniahlng troopo for tbe gov-
ernment

¬

In th approaching war with Spain
Audubon I* to be eood to no towJ In Iowa.
A company of fifty prime m n ha* been
organized and on Monday Hen. H. M. Gray
will go to Dea Molne * to tender their serv¬
ice* to tbe governor. Rev. Samuel Krlll , a
popular Mtihollst minister , has itendered hla
eervlctoto Governor Eiaw and i* anxious
t9 a'd In freeing Cuba. Tbe feeling here 1*

.practically uncnimou * in favor of having
Spain quit the Island at once.

Girl Gee * Free.-
AUDUBON.

.
. Ia. , April 17. (Sp cal.! ) On

Cunningham and Id* Hepp , held for the mur-
der

¬

of their child , were (taken before Judge
Church ait Carroll , asking that their bond be
reduced Cunningham's bond was reduced
from $50,000 to $10,000 , and Mto Hepp was
released. Her brother* and others'testified
that ait the time the evidence chewed thai
th child iwas murdered that Miss Hepp was
at home and had been for days preceding
and following the deed-

.Tfeir

.

School I>rl> cliaUC-
LARINDA.

_

. Is. , April 17. (Spec'al.' )
After consider I c over fifty applications for
the superintendency of ithe Clarlnda public
schools , O. W. Fisher , superintendent of the
pubXc schools at Bedford , has finally been
elected by the school board here to havecharge of the schools. His salaryt will be
$1,200 a year and he will ec.er. upon his
duties rext fall. The present superintendent
of the Clarinda schools. William Bell , will
become a member of the faculty o{ Tarkio
college at Tarldo , Mo. ,_______MM v. t

M

Women Hold ml C o vtlon>
"

IDA GROVE , . Ia. , April 17. { Special. }

The women of Ida county closed a successful
two days' convention la the Interest of equal
suffrage la t night. Mrs. Bollard of Hull .
state president of the Iowa Equal Suffrage
cecoclatlon , was prevent, and a county or-
ganization

¬

wiar effected , iyithey will carry on the campaign begun
come years ago until the people are- given a
chance to vote oa an afarendment to tb con-
stltution. * I

lawn Personal
Or. J. W. Mather ot Lfm.nl , Is an uecle'o ?

the late Ofarxaret Mather , the actrSis.
Mayor MoVIcar of Dei Molnes has just re-

turaed
-

from an extended tour of the south.
Governor Shaw will deliver the aJJrcii

before the graduates
school May 27.

Jacob Rich aod wife of Dabutjiie hare'Jait
returned home after a winter spent In tke
Sandwich Islaala.-

Ccltwel
. i

J. W. Burnilde one at the pioneer
merctants ot Odebolt , te preparing to retire
permanently from business. , *

JEx-Olayor S. F. 9alth ot JHvenport b s
been invited to preside on founders' day at
the semi -cw ten ntal of Iowa college.

(Henry C. NerOert. a vetertq ot the Tliirtr-
thlrd

-
Iowa , aged 75 , has gcoe from Atlantic

to live at the Iowa Soldiers' Home In Mar-
sh

-'
Iltown.

Burdrck , vged 18 , died recently near
Imogens. 4n Fsge county , aad the where-
abouts

¬

tt his relatives U no : known. Ie-
usbad (been delirious for some time before

death.-
Mrs.

.
. Natkanlel JKoQlBo. who died a w

days ago at Great Palls , Mont. , wss a
ter cf W. W. Junkln. of the FmlrteM
and sister ot Senator Juoklp of Veotgomcry
ocunty.

lo-ni

WEDLOCK CAUSK TROUBLE

il-

Pnttj Young Iowa Girl 1&grei! and Low* a-

FortWe. . t oc-

nfrn
FIGHT OVER A FOSTER DAUGHTER'S DOWRY

1 Sol

Twentr-FI re ThoiiM 'daUarii Ilaa *
Trcmlillafr In the HaUoce While

the tcK l 4nabtile doe*
Mtrrllr On.

MOJNES , April 17. (3pclal. ) AmeliaIt.Stt , the pretty 19y.arold daughter ot tbe
late George Staley , "the Hamilton county
hermit , '* was married Friday afternoon In-

dlt'trlct court by Judge Btiftop to Lewis A-

.Gere
.

, for many year * a laborer on her
father' * farm near Ellsworth , la. U now
turns'out that when Mlas Staley gained a
husband she lost a fortune aggregating $25-

000.
, -

. Her name was Amelia Slmonson until
she waa adopted by Staley. Staley was a
hermit , who lived on a farm of 3GO acreu In
Hamilton county , ncan Ellsworth , for eigh-
teen

¬

years without once leaving the place.-

Ho
.

waa never seen and as the neighbors
ueed to worry about him they would drop In
once in a while to eeo If he waa still alive-
.Staley

.

anally adopted the Slmonson girl and
when he died ho left her all of hla property
upon the condition that shs would not marry
until she won 30 years old. Now that the
girl hatt lost her right to the fortune by
marrying at the age of 19 the heirs ot Staley
have begun suit to obtain the property. These
heirs claim that Slmonson worked on the
sympathy ot the old hermit and forced his
daughter Amelia to etay in the hermit's
shanty and take care of him , so that finally
the old man became attached , to her , adopted
her as his daughter and when he died left
her all his property. The girl will fight to
retain the tortune.

United States Minister Conger and family
leave .Monday for Mr. Conger's new post at-
Pekln , China.-

Hon.
.

. Frank 'Merrlam ot Hopklnton , who
represented Delaware county In the last
homo and who U a prominent candidate for
the nomination as auditor ot state on the re-
publican

¬

ticket. Is In the city Axing up his
fence* . Mr. Merrlam Is gaining strength
dally and will be a formidable candidate.

L. P. Slgsbee of New York City , who
travels for a large eastern concern and Is a
brother of Captain Slgsbce of the ill-fated
Maine , la in the city on business. He Is
now on his way east tolslt with his
brother , whom ho has not eeen since tbe
disaster In Havana harbor.

W. L. Day , who IE( first assistant observer
in the local weather bureau , lett this morn-
Ing

-
for iBlock Island , R. I. , where he hca

been ordered by the government. He willI
bo placed In charge ot the signal station att
that point and in case of war will have one
of the most important pojltlor.s on the coast.
'Block Island Is one of the signal stations
which protects Neai Yoplj tjarbor.

The Governor's Greys , of pubuquc. one of
the leading National Gu'flrdcompanies; of thestate , has tendered it* services to thegovernment. The Greyn was the flrst com-
pany

¬

to offer Us rervlcoe ''In the civil war
and it took a prominent pdrt in the bat-
tle

-
ol Wilson's Creek , f |

Another Battita Factory.-
WAPELLO

.
, Ia. , Ap.Il . (Special. ) P.

Richards of Burlington thca , beem in town
the last Week arrangliig to'' start a button
factory. He will st rt atajflry with a capi ¬

tal stock tr |2 , 00. He yroRoces to take J50U-
of the stock , provided thebalance ia taken
In Wapello. This wllloildoabt be tout ,
whlOi will give twenty-five-of our people
goad employment. . ,.1 (

ia ' To' lJalo * 'l "'G <H ', ' ' ' * ' '
CLINTON , 14. , -T'I-jiSpecial.)7-a--i-,

' ( ) -
eral N. B. Baker poet.at the last meeting
took etepa toward the shaping ot .thtilr me-
morial

¬

servlcea"and tbe dedication of tbebig gun. It waa-declded to dedicate the gun
Inthe torcBoon at the cemetery and hold
service* inDe Witt park In (he afternoon.
Governor Shaw will be prccent-

.Iotr
.

Prem Comneafc ,- Sioux City Journal. We are waiting withpatience to hear tbe Muscatfne Journal de-
clare

¬
the whole trouble waa caused by drink.

Des Molnes Leader : It la somewhat unfor¬

tunate that the populists who are disposed
to throw brick * at the president cannot do-
se without hitting their spokesman , Jerry
Simpson , one of the nineteen who votedagalnt Intervention.-

Ottumwa
.

Courier : The free allverltea ot
Ofobaska county had a hard time trying toget up a county rally : Lost week they helda muchly advertised ntetlng. Six showedup. It was raining. The weather was
blamed. The session was postponed toWednesday. Two'only responded this time.It was cold. A frost got the credit and in ¬
cidentally the congreiBicoal aspiration* of L.J. Anderaon were severely nipped ,

Carroll Herald : What good does the stateget from tbe 'railroad <omn > lslonT It Iscomposed of good msn , but we tail to see;how'under the present law , the people getany benefit from their aervlcea. One mancould look after all the bu.lneea that come-before the commission. While the legisla ¬ture 'waa putting the state on a "bualnes *baala" It ought to have remodeled the roll-road commlrslon by making It more than anornamental body or abolishing It entirely.
I'd* Grove Pioneer : There la a man In IdaGrove who bought land in Ida county for $4per acre and hat ) refused . $50 per acre , yethe Is crying hard times and went before tbeiBoard of Equalization a short time ago andtried to get a. rebate of tar oa an old horueby .eaon that the animal had been out ona barbed wire , thua reducing its valuation.Such a man would cut down his own shadetree* for tear that rome one would enjoytheir ahade or take pleasure In looking atthem , and would perhaps spoil a Webster'*

f* dlcUonay for fear that tomechild might learn something.-

OATTAISf
.

WAV BACK FIIOM ALASKA._ lHe Recominc BdB a 3Illlt rr Govern-mPDit for the Ynkon.
PORTLAND. Ore. , April IT.-Captaln P.H. Ray. Eighth United State* Infantry , whospent the winter In Ala-lea , arrived here to ¬

day from ttjq .north and went Immediately toVancouver barracks. tCaptain Ray will rtt>qwnend to the Wardepartment the sendn| ,qf, troop * Into be-

efInterior of Ataaka and , tie establishmenta mil tary form ot goverp-a.jit In tbe Yukon.He wljl also Tecommendt. * , the governmenttrain , now at th*, ** of Linn canal .
J* tj* 1

,for ye ePl °*ll> t - Pedltlon Into
; *?e " ''n effrMvIngbeen foundimpracticable lor packlac nilhe summer sea-.

"on.J?*? }- ? * ** * ** I11' .*? d? n°t believe

RICHMOND. Vav A inf-The JeffersonDavis memorial wlndoif Vift unveiled todayIn St. Paul' * catted* . *jhe church Mr., ;

pavU-UUejdea while rftdaStnt'of the con ¬federacy. There.was. .a immense crowdpresent. The service wo very simple thebeing preachrd
Dame of Baltimore. jarn S..vl8rhe"irands-
ermon

;
daughter , Miss Hayes. lnd Consul Generall e and family , accompanied byMis* Cls-neros -

, attended the ceregonlen.
Coal Be te -> v Ptttelmrr.PITTSBURO , Pa. , April 17.Thlrtytwo

boat* started down tbe.river today wlffl
1657.000 bushel* of . About one-half ofthe shipment is IntendeA for Louisville andCincinnati and the balance for New Or-

Nuralng

-

mother * *nd , tbe nutrlmeot they
need

Inv

aw 4-w* _r
the Food Drink. Malt-Nutrtne 1* preparedby th* taaoM AabMier-aiiwk CrewUgA'B , which fact guarantee* h parity , ex-

c
-

ll nc OA4 merit eUl 4 twtt.

KI.KVATOR KXPIfts EII AXD .

Fear Hmtrt Thawmttid Mimhrln ot-
H'hntt lit1 r trord., .

BOSTON , April 17r The roof of the grab
elevator at Hoosao TunncJ docks , Charles-
town , was blown completely off by a dust
explosion at . o'clock thla morning * nd the
flre that followed not only destroyed the te-
malnlng

-
portion of tbc Immcnic rtructurc ,

but concumed nearly the entire contents , over
400,000 bushels of grain , mostly wheat. Some
wnall tenants adjoining end a building used
as a distillery by Chapln A Trull wtro dam-
aged

-
more orJesa. Tbe loan Is tottmatcd st

nearly 600.000 , well .covered by Insurance.-
Ot

.
the 400,000 buchela of grain In the ele-

vator
¬

, the elevator officials tald today that
over half of It wes wheat awaiting ship *

ment' to Europe , tndjyoed by J. V. Lclttr ot
Ohlcago. The remainder consisted or oatn ,
corn and oilier cereals , the property of
various parties In the wcat
PIXD NUntlDY Tilt : UK TO ItfiLIKVI. .

Oovernntent K |ictlltlon-tpon Hr rlilnif Tulyn.-
DETROIT

.
April 17. Stanley W. Turner

ot the government Alaskan relief expedition ,

who has Just returned to thla city, said today
that when the expedition arrived at Talya-
It found two-thirds of the population gone
elsewhere , and accordingly the expedition
disbanded , turning over the supplies to thearmy post thorc. He said : "I expect the
world will be surprised it knows the
amount of gold that wilt be brought out of
the Klondike this year. In my opinion the
ftrut and uecond shipments that will come
away around at St. .Michaels will aggregate
from $6,000,000 to 30000000. "

Mr. Tumor believes' the government appro-
prlatlon of $200,000 for relieving the Klon ¬

dike miners has hardly been warranted by
the results accomplished , as relief so farhas been extended to no one In Alask-

a.mivrii
.

IIECOIID-

.'Mnjor

.

Henry Mc-Klilctrry
Dr. Henfy McEld.rry , chief s'irgcon of the

Department of the Missouri with the runk-
of senior major , died ot Hot Springs , Ark-
.jerterday

.

morning at C o'clock. The de-
cease.

¬

.! had been 111 with Orlght's disease
for o few weeks and his death was dJe to
this ailment. About six weeks ago ho was
married In Baltimore. Md. , to a young
woman of that city. On returning to hla
post at Lcavcaworth , Kan. , he was taken
ill and the disease was soon found to be
Brlght's disease. When Fort Lcavcnworth
was placed In the Department of the Mis-
sourl

- '

he became chief surgeon of the (Je-
partment

-
on account of his seniority. He

had never been able to report at the de-
partment

¬

headquarters In this city , as be
was compelled to go to Hot Springs soon
after being taken 111 at Leavenworth. Tl.c
news o'f' hla death was received with pro ¬

found regret by the officers of the depart-
ment

¬
here. It is probable that Dr. E. A.

Koerper of the Twenty-second infantry , sta-
tioned

¬

at Port Crook , Neb. , will be nr.ile
chief surgeon of the department , as he
ranked next to the deceased In the service
In this department.

Pitcher "floht " Matthews.P-
HILADELPHIA.

.
. April 17. A private tel-

egram
¬

received hero today announces the
death. In on Institution near Baltimore , of
"Oobby" ''Matthews , the great btty ball
pitcher.

Matthews was about 45 years ot ogp and
retired from the professional hall fiehl about
1890 , after fully twenty > ears' service in
the profession , during all of which time
ho held a hlch reputation aa a pitcher. No
other ball player ever held himself In the
flrst class for scarcely more than halt that
length ot time-

.Matthews
.

started In as a professional
awny back In the '70s , with the Keklanga *

of Fort Wayne. Ind. , and In subsequent
yerni played with the "Lord Daltlraorea ,"
Boston. Mutuals ot New York , Athletics ot
Philadelphia and other clubs.

Matthews was attacked with paresis pi out
two years ago and has since been in a Bal-
timore

¬

Institution for treatment.

J.-W. . nnler.N-
EOLAt

.
lajjiAprll 17. (Special Telegram. )

Dr. Vanr.ce* has Just received a telegram
from Debvan. Wls. , announcing the sad
dea.h of Silvia Butler , wife of J. W. Butler
of th.'o ptace. Her hubsand , who died aev-
erml

-
y< ors ago , was one ot the earllent set-

tler
¬

* '!n thls county. They wene both well
known here ae3 in Omaha. She was a-

teadher In the city schools here for several
year * . The remain* will arrive TucsJay
morning and the funeral will take place from
the rceUknce of Dr. Vanness Wednesday.-

Mr

.

*. Chrl * I.utjru*.
COLUMBUS, Neb. , April 17. (Special. )

Mr* . Chris Lutjen* , living In Shell Creek
precinct , about twelve mile * west of town , I

died yevtcrday evening at tbe advanced
of 70 year * . About two years ago she S',
stricken with paralysis , since when her :

health ha* been very poorly. Yesterday fhe '
uttered another light stroke , with which

the end came In a few hours. She leaves an
aged husband and a grown-up family of chil-
dren

1-
, most of whom reside In this county.

r.
MINNEAPOLIS , April , 17. Dr. H. U.

Avery , commissioner ot health of Mlane-1
apolls since 1894 , waa foOnd dead In bed at'P-

otman. . N. D. , this morning. Dr. Avcry
lett the city Friday for a reat , but was not
111. Death VM caused by heart disease. He[
was 60 year * of age , widely known la mdl-
eal

-
circles ot tbe nortbwest , and was con- !

nected with several civic and secret so-
cletltd. .

Chevalier Damtitonl.
NBJV YORK , April 17. Chevalier Bar-

ratcal
-

, president of tbe Italian Chamber of'
Commerce , died at ho! home In Yonkers yes-1
terday of apoplexy , aged 47 years. Ho ncaJ
torn in Italy , and came to thla country atout.
twenty years ago. He had Icng been promt-
nent

- I

In Italian affairs , and not long ago re-
celved

- i

a gold medal from King Humbert In-

to
.

recognition of valuable services rendered
Italians In thla country.-

HVMEXEAI.

.

.
Colonel Prairson-Eskrldffet

FORT RENO , Okl. , April 17. Colonel E-

.P
.

, Pearson , commanding the Tenth Infantry ,

and MUa Maude E. Eskrldge , daughter ot
Major Eskrldge of the Tenth Ipfantry , were
united in marriage bere last night at the
poet chapel-

.FVnit

.

IIrnjk Oat Afrr h.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , April 17. A epeclal to the
Globe-Den.-ci.it from Plnevllle, Ky. , saya :

The Howard-Cake , feud In Clay county
(has broken cut again , and ten men are re-
pented

¬

kilttd anJ three Injure :! .
Thla feud la only ten days old. Howard

and Baker were partners In a lodgiag enter-
pr

-

e. They quarreled and fought. Rela-
tive

¬

* and trletula Joined , in a week ago acd
three of- them were kllUd.-

Ance
.

and) A4'Baker , who had been arrestedandrkept'under iguard , broke away and hid
In the woda , declaring they would ex-
terminate

¬

their eiemies.
The report ot <he kllltng Is regarded aiIndlcaitlcg thait they are keeping their word.

Tihe namca of the dead and wounded In the
ba&tle have'cot been reported.

ATLANTIC CITY , N. J. . April 17. Mrs.-
J.

.
. N. Burson , wife of A prominent citizen of-

Canton.. O. , committed suicide this after-
nooa

-
by shooting herself through tbe heart.

She suffered with cancer ot the rtcmaeh. In-
a note she left to her husband she aye ho-
ccutd bear her suffering no longec. and
tskcd forgiveness tor her act-

.Fnva

.

fur Pear .
ROME , April 17. The Punfiab r.illa-

ment
-

republlshcs an Interview wllli T.arcn-
FMva , the Italian lnlnl '. .r to th. f : If ]
Stales , who will for WaV.ilnRtm next
Thursday , In the come of .vhlcli ho c-

rlarri
-

he cloet not b ll-ivo il'er. will be i' r-

and that ho considers ho pa llilllty ot thu
powers to stay the del l > n of con rms r
not exclude-

d.Itnbber

.

Cnmtianlew Conaol lilntei.
AKRON , O. , April 17. Negotiations to

consolidate the Ooodrlch ot A'kron , Goad-
year of Connecticut and Duller of New Jer-
sey

¬

, the three leading hard rubber companies
ut the country , have been clcned. The con-
solidation

¬

will take effect on April 26 and
tlio mall offlecs will bo in New York City-

.Wnr

.

.Uilii In the Clinnnrl.L-
ONDON.

.
. AF l 17. The Spanish war-

ship
:

Barcelona passevl Dover at 1:33: o'clock
this morning "bou-Jd west-

.of

.

Oeriin. Vex cl , Alirll IT.-

At
.

Hnvro Arrived L.-i Bretagrie , from
N "w York.-

At
.

Qitcenstown Sailed Umbrla , from
Liverpool' , for New York-

.POIIEOAST

.

OP TOO.VY'S WIJATHKlt

Purely Clniiity nnd Colder , tilthnrtherlyVltnI * .
WASHINGTON , April 17-rowcnst for

Monday :

For Nebraska Partly cloudy weather
colder In the eastern portion ; northerly
winds.

For South Dakota Gencra'ly fnlr wenthjr
northeasterly , shifting to southeasterly

For lorvn Fair nenther ; showcni 4n the
southcnBt portion ; northeasterly

For MlssourlShowrrs In the northwestportion ; variably b.comlntr north.
For Kansi * Partlv cloutly weather ;

showers In the Routheast portion ; colder
wind' * , Iwcomlntr northerly.

For Wyoming Pair ; variable TflniT-
.liootil

.

llooord.
OFFICE OP THE WEATHER T.URE VU.

OMAHA , AtJrll 17. Omiha. record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with tlio
corresponding day of the last three years :

ISIS. lEn * . 1S9H. 1S55
Maximum temperature . . 70 C7 70 Ki
Minimum timperaturo . . . M 37 C 42
Average , temperature . . . . 63 62 58 w
Rainfall 18 .00 .12* . .0-

0Itccord of temperature and precipitation alOmaha for tM dnv and since March 1. 1S97 :
Normal for the day K
nxccss for the day 8
Accumulated excess since March 1 120
Normal rainfall fcr the day 11 Inch
Excess for the day OT Inch
Total rainfall slno? March 1. . . . 2.43 Inches
Deficiency since. (March 1 67 Inch
Deficiency for cor. pcrloJ. 1S97 04 Inch
Excess for cor. period , 1S% 79 Inch

Reports from stations al M i . in-
.BcvcntyIlfth

.

Meridian time.

STATIONS AND STATE OT-
WEATUEn. .

Omaha , cloudy
North Platte. cloudy . . . .
Salt Lake nty , clear . . . .
Che > enne. rnrtly cloudy
Hnpld City , ralnlns
Huron , cleir-
ChlcaRO , cloudy
WIMUton , cloudy
Ht. I-3uls , cloudy
Ht. Paul , partly cloudy . .
Daxenport , partly cloudy
Helena , partly cloudy . . . .
Kanrfls City, cloudy
HAxre. partly cloudy . . . .
Illftmarck. partly cloudy . .
Oalveston. cloudy

T Indicate * trnce ot nrrclpltntlon.
U A. WEr.SH , Local Torecait Official.

[ .COOK REMEDY CO

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.Ecc-
ondanr

.
Mmarr , or Tartlanr BLOOD
POISON p rratn nuy

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treat ** at bom * for saw
rice und r Mm * rutnntr. U you prsfw-

to oem her* w* will contract to py rail*
naa fan ana houl M1U , aad mo karc *
M ws foa to cur*.

IF YOU HAVE
tsksa mercury, lodld * poUah and *tUl-

ehhave ** and palna. Kuooo a tcht t*mouthi , lor* Throat. Vlnplta , Copptr Col.
rtd Bpoti , Ulcers n any part st tbs

body , Rolr or Kytbrows taltlnc out. It Is
this eonda-

rrWt Quarantia tt Curt
We solicit tb * ncit obstlsats sssss sadehslltnc * th* world for a cut w cannot
vura. This dlMos * h § alwsrs baffled tbs
kill of tbs uo t tmlMat pkVslelaiu.f-
UO.MO

.
capital behind our uneoodltlo-

oaraatr. . AbioluU proort sot s U don implication. 100 pars book stnt frw.
AddrMS COOK REMEDY OOM 14M

HasoMlo Temple , Cbleaco , III.

COOK REMEDY CO

Two Weeks'

Treatment

FREE
To All r

THEY ARfc O-
LDSPECIALISTS

In tbs tnalBMM of all
Clroiic , Kerrois aod Private Diseases ,

aa4 all W8AKNBS888 UEHa>d OI90ROBR8 OP CM
Cstsfrb. all DI| MM of th* Nos *. Thcot. ObssL

BtoatMb. Uvr. Blood. Skin and Xldo rOB
SSMS. U t Manhood. Hrdroocl *. Vrlcoc lt.OMwrrhM. Ol *t *. Syphilis. Btrlcture. Pllts. ris >t l and Itscuj Uletrs DUbstss BH hf § Dls-sass ourad. Call OB or sddnis with slasip fetrrte Book and Nw Mtthods. .
TreatmcDt by Mall , Ccnsaltatlaa (re *,

Owia Medical aid Sirglcal listititeI-.. Wit M tk Il4b lU

JOHN G. WOODWARD & CO. ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WHOLESALE CANDY MANUFACTURERS
Jobbers ol

CRACKERS , NUTS, CIGARS and TIRE WORKS.-
SclUng

.
Afcats

FIELD
.

CHA.S. SUMNER
So Ctgmrm.

A WORD OF WARNING ,

c Wntrr Vo VM J rt-
Till. . Tlmp of the Ywn.-

In
.

thejo dsya there is such a universal In *
crept In ( he water we drink that every ¬

thing boring upon the aubjtct I* eagerly
rwd by the public. "U I* evident. " says %
New York Medical Journal , "that the neces-

of
¬

using absolutely pure drinking water
cannot become too itronxly Imprsrod on the
publlo mind , but water In that condition U
provided by very few communities. Wherp
such water cannot be obtained the ordinary.
drinking water , If the least ausplclon at*
tacheo to It , ahould be boiled before uslnfr.
Precautions should be taken at all time * of
the year.

There ore few ordinary drinking water*
that do not contain tract * of Impure matter
and poisonous germs. Invli.ble to the naked
eye. If these enter the system at a favor-
able

¬

time , disease will ensue. Boiling and
, It tua been ehown , often fall to 'de-

stroy
¬

thcao dangerous toes to health. It )

knonn , however , that the addition ot a lit*
tie pure eplrlt to contaminated water will
render It perfectly harmleia. It le recom-
mended

¬

that pure whiskey be used for this
purpose. The one absolute ! ) pure medicinal
whiskey known to tbe world * Is Duffy's Pure
Malt. Scientists admit Hidoctor! *
confirm It , and the public has proven It.
There lo ho dlBcutty( In countcractlnft the
polsonti In drinking wuter If this pure whlit-
kcy

-
Is used. Care should be observed , how-

ever
¬

, to secure Duffy's , ns It U a pure medi-
cinal

¬

whiskey and will accomplish what you
deslte.

W1TB* OTHERS VAT *

DOCTORS
Bearlei ft Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Guarantee to cure spccdllr on *
eallr nil NDRVOUB. ClinoNIO
PRIVATE diseases of Men nnd w c-

WEIK MEN SYPHILIS
BEXUALLY. cured fer life.-

Wl
.

.it Emissions , Ix>st Manheod , Hf"-
Irocele , Verlcocele. Gonorrhea. Oleet , Byph

1 Stricture. Piles. Fistula and Rectal
lSirs , Diabetes. Brlght's Dls.ase cured.

Consultation Free.
Stricture aid Gleet .J-

n.

"°38 SIARlEi <

Gas and-
Gasoline
Engines.
1 to 100-
Horse
Power.

Call on ui or wrUe for price * and
DAVID IIK'.tDLBY' A

Council UlulTd , lor-
vn.LADIES

.

DO TOOn-
oDR.FELIX LE BRUITS *

Steel | Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original and only FRENCH ,
safe and reliable core on the mar.-
ket.

.
. Fried. 1.00 ; sent by moil.

Genuine no ) 1 only by-

.Myers. Dillon Tltug Co. , S. E. Corne-
10th nnd Karimm Bis. , Omaha, Ne-

k.DOHANY

.

THEATER. *

THURSDAY EVEMXO , APRIL 21,
GONORRT ?

To be glvtn by
MADAM KATHARINE L. F1SK ,

CONTRA1TO. i-ANDMIS8 RITA IRTOW ,
SOI'RANO.

Under the auspices of the L.aille of the
Womnn'8 Chrlitlnn Aftocintlon Honpltu-

l.rniCBS
.

1.00 , ISo and COoj boxei , 1500.
Seats now on lal-

e.DOHANY

.

.THEATER.
i

TUESDAY 1O, |

CLAY CLEMENT
In Three Remarkable New Play One Act Bach ,

lira Anne Ilkhr.nlKon's j
A .MUSICIAN'S SWEETHE4IIT.

Mr. CJement'ii own new play.
WITH OTHER EVES ,

And Dion IlwcPenuH'n-
NAi oii'ox's; GUARD.-

Thft
.

most remarkable bill ever given In Bay )

western city. Two new plays In on * night."
"SCHEDULE EXPRESS

Buns between Council Bluffs and Omahs.
Now In effect. For prompt delivery, call on-
Wm. .. Welch. Bluffs 'phone. 128 ; Omaha
'phone, 780. RATES LOW. For carriage or
express wagon , call at No. 8 North Mala
street or above telephones.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL WANT

SAI-E AND FOIt HENT PY LEONAHD

Everett , U Pearl it. , Council Bluffs , Ia. : ii-

'or rent a small farm of 20 aero , 2'J , mll * from
the city. Very reasonable rental. Good nouu
and stable. ""

f
For rent a house and 6 acres of land, % of a
mile from tbe city limits. Rental , 1500 prmonth.

Good land In central Ncbrnika for rent for a
share of thn crop. 'i

40 acres of EOCK ! land for rent near Honey Creeks
Will rent on shares.

Good hoiue of 10 rooms and on * acre of land,
fruit and rarJcn , rjne tree. , beautiful location ,
near tlw city , known as "Cherry Hill ," foe
rtnt for the summer very reannaHe.

Good e-room house for rent at 17.00 per month ,
near th * motor line. '

Good farm for sale , mile of Underwood , } M-

Omahaacres , well Improved , splendid Und.-

6r
.

Council Bluffs property taken In part pay*

ment. !

A splendid bottom farm for sale near Mondamln ,
Fart payment taken In Omaha or Council
Bluffs city property fjUOO 00 will be taken la-

trade. . {

Good farms for rent for the season of UD3 at A

low rental to re pen IUe parties.-

E

.

acres of land near the city for sal*. Will
part payment In painting or carpenter work , i

Gardens and farms for ul * In th* best parf of-

w.st.rn Iowa. j
Apply to Leonard Everett , Attorney-at-I w, 14-

Peart st. , Council Bluffs , Ia.

FRUIT. .'A la AND OAttDEfor sal* oc rsat. Day * , rsai-

KOIt BAUR. BOARI > INO HOUSE'MODERNconvenience *, good location, soot tnd * ] MILon accoutt at &*} tk.A4dnM 8. KM.


